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FACTS ABOUT HARDING COLLEGE
1. Value of Physical
Plant
Hany A. Lange, Certified Public
of Little Rock, in September,
1ns. ,·alued The Harding College
plant and equipment at $612,584.11.
Against this plant there is an indebtedne~s of $61,000.
The indebtedness
is thus slightly less than 10 per cent
of the value of the plant.
Ac~ount

2. Faculty
A. In the college department there
are twenty-five professors and instructon;. of whom five are Ph. D.
tNtC'lH'l"S. fom·t€'en are l\I. A. teachers,
and seven m·e A. B. teachers.
B. In the high school department
there are four full time A. B. teachers
and seYeral part-time teachers.
C. In the grammer school depa•·tment the1·e a1·e three full time teache•·s and several pa•·t-time teachers .
This make,; a complete total of
thil'ty-four full-time tEa~hers, and ten
or more pa1·t-time teachers.

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING with 18 class rooms, and excellent equipment for
college work.

3. Educational Standing
Harding College is recognized a;o a
standa1·d four-year college b~· the State
Boa1·d of Education of Arkansas. Harding graduates are accepted in the University of Chicago, University of CalifOI'nia, Unive•·slty of Oklahoma, University
of AI·kansa><, Univet·sity of Lonisana, etc.
without the loss of any work clone at
The Harding College.

The Harding College Is not a memhe•· of the North Central Assoc1a1ion of
coJ:oeges. As standardization of colleges
is a trend of the day and as standards
are consistantly rising, it is very evident
that The Ha•·ding College must look fo•·warcl to becoming a member of the
North Central Association of colleges in
the near future.

4. Character Building
The Harding College considers tho
builcling· of chm·actet· to be of gTeater
importance than academic learning. The
world is starving fo1· real men and real
women . Eve1·y great business concern in
the United States is anxiously seel{ing
for men of honest integrity who !'now
how to •·ender faithful, efficient service.
Tht> Harding Col!ege works dillg·ently to develop honesty, integrity,
industry and faithfulness to dut~·. The
ideals of our forefathers are st•·essed
and the Bible is emphasized as the
grE'atest character building book in
the wol'ld .
In fact the Bible is the most familia•· text book on the campus. Regular (•lasses at·e conducted under ~x
pel'iencecl teachers and every >~tmlt>nt
has a claily lesson in that greatest of
all books.
True Education is not a short cut
to get more for doing· lt>ss. On the
contrat·~· true education must prepare
men for greater service in competitive
wol'ld.

5. Social Life

MAIN BUILDING FOR GIRLS with well equipped rooms for more than a hundred
young ladies.

'l'he Harding College maintains a
very wholesome social life. such as
deve!opes sel'ious-mindedness and
such as avoids the wild recklessness
of our age. The sanctity of marriage
is stressed and the trag·edy of din)l"Ce
is emphasized.
'Nm·k is honored and working
students are able to mix and mingle
with those who do not wo•·k until visito•·s and stt·ang·ers cannot tell the
difference.
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calls for teachers which it could not supply during the past year. The college
could have placed at least fifty more
gTaduates last summer than it had to
offer.
The college officials believe that this
desire for Harding· graduates is inspired
by the fact that the Bible is taught daily
in the institution and that genuine chara~ter is developed.

9. Scholarships
In an effort to help
wise would he unable
Harding maintains a
scholarships and also
tremely large amount

BOYS' BUILDING witn rooms for 120 boys, and with class rooms for high school
work.

6. Expenses
Harding College offers extremely low
rates for a private institution. Total expenses including room, board,, fees and
tuition run from $325.00 to $350.00 in
cash. l\Iany students work out as much
as $100, thus reducing actual cash outlay
to $225.00 or $250.00 for board, room, fees,
and tuition. Others work out still more.

College graduates for employment in
their own industries. One large business
concern which employs nine thousand
skilled laborers requested the -president
of Harding College to recommend fifty
Harding graduates for its consideration
last

year.

Another

nationally

known

business concern has written four successive

letters

requesting

graduates.

The institution has also received many

those who otherto go to college
large nmnbet· of
provides an exof work.

For this purpose scholarships are
granted to those preparing for the ministry or missionary work. While this too
is an expense to the school, it is an effort
to improve and develop in character
those who are to make the religious
leaders in the world.
Hm'ding College is also mal<ing its
training accessible to those who are
without adequate means by arranging
work at the colleg·e plant.
Students
woi·k in the college laundry, the clE>aning and pressing plant, the dining hall
and kitchen, the printing office, the
printing plant, and in various other
places earning their way through school.
\Vhile this too is an added expense Ll the
school. we believe some institution must
give these opportunities to the young men

7. Size of Institution
Harding College is exactly the right
size. It is large enough to give the students a broad association and to offer a
broad curriculum. It is small enough for
the teachers to know the individual
needs of each student, and to give individual attention to each student.
The present enrollment totals 440,
and includes students from 22 different
states.
Harding offers a very broad curriculum, ,including 15 different majors. DegTees are conferred in three different
fields-Liberal Arts, Sciences, and Music.

8. No Unemployed
Graduates
So far as the officials of the college
ar<" able to ascertain the college does not
have a single unemployed graduate at
1he present time. l\foreover, there are on
file at the college letters from at least
one hundred differE>nt large business
concerns offering to consider Harding

LIBRARY READING ROOM from which the student has access to 17,000 volumes,
pt•operly catalogued, etc.
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and women of our country who need
them.
J<~inally we believe the value of the
institution to these hundreds of young
people is being abundantly demonstrated
in the successful lives of its graduates.
These graduates are filling positions as
teachers in high schools, colleges, and
even universities, positions in business
and industry and the professions and in
every instance are men and women with
ideals and fine prospects. They are assets to our country.

10. Salaries
This program of training, however·,
has so far been possible only through the
seyerest sacrifice on the part of the institution, itself, and its instructors. The
faculty of the institution as a whole has
a very high scholastic rating. A number
of the professors hold the Ph. D. degree
and almost all others hold at least the
M. A., with advanced training. The vital
need of the work which the college is doing· and its value is abundantly shown by
the loyalty of these teachers, a number
of whom have been offered other positions at greatly in~reased salaries, so:lletimes over three times the s:J.lary paid
here, and yet so devoted have they been
to tl:e aims and idealos of the institution
that they have rema'necl with it at such
extreme financial sacrifice.
\Ve believe that as you know these
facts and become acquainted with the
type of work the institution is doing and
its great service in the lives of young
n1en and women, you will want to share
with these teachers a part of its cost.

11. Lectures by Leading
Business Executives
Harding College recently p:aced itself in an enyiable position of leadership
by instituting a program for bringing
outstanding business executives of national reputation to Arkansas to sp£ak
before the educators of the state. The
first of these speakers was Dr. E. "\V.
Kemmerer, one of the world's best
known authorities on Economics. Dr.
Kemmerer was a member of the Dawes
Commission in Germany at the close of
the \Vorld War and has since been invited to help thirteen different foreign
countries set in order their finances. The
second spea!{er was Clinton Davidson.
President of the Fiduciary Council, New
York City. The third wa3 Dr. James K.
H11nt,_ .Research chemist of the du
Pont Company, Wilmington, Delaware.
The fourth was Colonel Robert S. Henry,
assistant to J. J. Pelly, President of the

SWIMMING FOOL steam heated and used all the year round.
American Association of Railroads. The
fifth was James L. Kraft, President of
the Kraft-Phenix Cheese Company, Chicago, Il'inois. The sixth was Sterling
Morton, Director of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, Chicago, Illinois.
Speakers scheduled for later appearances include T. H. Barton, Pr:e~ident of
the. Lion Oil Refining Company, and
Raymond H. Fogler, President of Montgomery vVard & Company.
More than two hundred prominent
business institutions of national reputation l'ave written letters to The Harding
College commending this outstanding
program. They consider it a great forward step in creating a better understanding and establishing closer cooperation between busines3 and education.
Just as The .Harding co·lege proved
itself a popular'· pioneer in thl~ lectureship course, it was also the first college
in Arkansas to include a department of
Business Administration in its regular
curriculum.

12. Inter-Collegiate
Activit~es
Eight times in twelve years The
Harding College has won first place in
the State Debating Tournament. This
means two times as many firsts as all
other colleges combined.
The Harding College has won first
p!ace in the State Tom·nari1ent in Dramatics two thnes in four years.
Last year The Harding College had
the best college baseball team in the
State of Arkansas-a team that did not
lose a single college game. This year
Harding- has one of the best basketball
teams in the state.

13. The Present
Financial Campaign
At the annual Board meeting on
Thanksgiving Day, November 24, 1938,
the following plan was proposed by a
good friend of the college, who, however,
does not chance to be member of the
Board:
Secure twenty key men located in
various parts of the country to assist in
a special financial drive.
Each key man shall undertake to
secure five helpers-each helper in turn
to undertake to raise $500.
The key
man will work with these five men and
be responsible for himself and his group
raising at least $2,500.
·~-\-.

This will secure a total of at least
$50,000 if each key man succeeds in raising his quota.
President Benson at Harding College
is to act as General Manager of the
campaign.
All key men are to be selected by the
first of February. Material to be used
by these key men is to be supplied from
the college.
The key men and their helpers are
to attempt to complete solicitation of
funds during the month of February.
Money pledged to the college is to be
paid in cash at the time of solicitation
or within six months thereafter.
It is definitely expected that this
campaign will succeed in removing the
entire indebtedness against The Harding
College.
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14. Expected Results of the Campaign
1. The entire indebtednes:< is to hE'
remo,·ed, thus liberating for the u~e of
thP college more than three thousand
dollars annually which new goes for in"
tereHt.

2. The College will be enabled to faee
the future with security. and the wa~·
will be pa ''eel for greater efficiency and
greater achievetnentH.
;J, A v<>.ry essenti.a.l step Will h_ave

been tal{en toward admission into the
Xorth Central Association which "'ill
place credits from Harding College on a
level with those from the
in,titlltiOJlS i;11 t)1e I~anc1,

very

l)e'it

AU( 1l
w'ch S•
for 5t
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